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I abc lie 'der -on

S: ppl e,>er tai y Benefit. Appeal Tribun-1: Mianche ter-

l>o: 1A/656

ibis '. a claimant ' appeal in point of law, br ough'>y I'.Iy leave,
are> r>st. a decision of'he suoplementary benef'it appeal tribunal
dated 8 June 19R3 which conf'irmed a deci ion of the benefit officer
i suec on 14 April 1983. The appeal is:.upport.ed by the benefit
off'icer no concerned.

At the time re'evant to this appeal the . Iaimar!t. was
unman. 'd arid unerr>ployed. On 2 Mar ch 19F33 she claimed s: pp
b .. >ef 1 t s»o(i > e!!tent ar>',(1 lo!Jai,, -e was a( a>-de(] tp l>er

1['3 ' 'li... ''-.'..%s t.'>a > tli .. c.i ''.'!.'"ai'i >.
' '".: a i I(''i .:'-;it>ioi" i

claimant challenged this, clair>ing that sh>» was, in. fact.,
She i eqt!ested a r eview>. Dn 14 April 1983 1.he benef'it of'fi«

nevi» 'is or'igingl deci.":,'on. Agairist that, r efusal the
i::p(!E'.al e>d 'to the. appeal tl" I bur>aj, Her appeal was d isa 1 a owed
=pf eels to the Commi ssi oner. The case turns solely upon

agee 18>
I.e.!!= n t a r y

wii

t».ar der .
er r efused
cl-'imant

She !~ow

(a) the r>ature of the accomr,".odation in which the cl; ir;:ant
wa =. liv l.ng at tne relevant tirr>e; and

(:i t'rie t.er >.:- (ipon which she was sc; .! Iving.

At tlie material t ime r egul ation 9 ( 9 ) c f the Supp>l e-,cot ar-y
Ben~ fit (F(equiremen! s) Begulatior>s 19BO or o~ ided "is f'ollows

"( .') In this r egul ation

(b) "boarder" means a person, not being a per.son to whom
any of'aragraphs 1 to 9 of Schedule 2 'applies, who

( i) pays .a char ..e whi.ch irs inclusive of his
accomirodation and at least some cool<ed or
pr epa red rneaj.s which are both pr epared ario
consurriecl in tlie =ccom.",!oda1 i ir or in associated
pr er.ises, or

'l



in a hotel, guest-house, hostel or
lociging-house, or ' some simi lar establ ishme
G!"

( ii) i a refugee as defined in regulation 6 of the
Supplementary 13enef it (Conditions of Entitlement)
Regulations19BO who 's 'iving in a . pecial
cent! e for the r eception o) refugees prior to
settlement in the community,

but excluding any per son ':hose accommodation and
meals (if any) 2!"e provided by a close relative or
other than on a comnercial basis."

(The effect of the foregoing is now to be found in regulation 9(13)
nc (14 i (a) of'he Supplementary Benefit (Requirements)

Regulations 1983. )

The claimant's contention throughout has been that she was
liv'ng in a hostel. "Hostel" is nowhere defined in the Regulations.
I am satisfied that it is not intended to be a term of art. It is
ar everyday word to which the determining authorities must give its
ev ryday meaning. Etymclogically it is closely associated with
"hctel" and "hostelry". In modern usage, however, it tends to
import that the relevant occupants are drawn from a particular class
of persons. e.g. the students of' non-res.idential college or the
single men of'odest means for whom the Salvation Army caters. ita'so impcrts a degree cf control over the conduct of the occupants
which goes beyond what would be expected in a bloc;k of bed-sitters
let out on the open market; e.g. "No visitors after 11.00 pm" or
"l)o alcohol on the premises".

The claimant occupied a bed-sitter in a building to which I
sha)l refer as "L House". There were before the appeal tribunal

(a) a detailed printed brochure which explains the objects
of,and the conditions of residence in L House; and

(b) a copy of the licence agreement pursuant to which the
residents (including the claimant.) erjoyed their right
of occupancy.

In my view, a single perusal of those documents suffices to put it.
ceyond a peradventure that L House is a hostel. Since, however, the
appeal tribunal reached a contrary conc'..us.'on, I quote below f.-om
those documents. My quctations are illustrative, but not exhaustive,
of the pointers to L House's being a hostel.

From the brochure:

"[L House] offers shor t stay (3 months) svppo. tive accommodation
for homeless women who are on probation, or on bail, women who



be, om~le .s upon discharge f I om pf ison, or womeil who have
sc:;,:e link .ith the Probation Service and who may need a'' reathing space'ue to other sorts of accommodation
n-, o"lems e.f.". battered wif'e, pr isonet 's wif'e., or a woman
.:~tr, a baby aitir g for her entitle ent to Local authority
h: sing to te sorted out. I.11 rei er rais mu 't have
support ing Pr otal.ion Gf f icer who is expected to work ver y
closely with the women anc t.he staf f t.o ensure that the
thr ee month stay is as positive and constructive as possible."

"The project is managed by;= local sub-committee of NACRO

Community Enterprises Limited, in conjunction with the
Housing Association. I'embers of the management committee
include a JP (the Chairman), a company secretary, a member of
an area health authority, and a solicitor. Close co-operation
is maintained between the project and the Greater Manchester
Probation and After -Care Service, and the service is
represented on the Management Committee. The project is
funded by the Home Office and the Department of the
Environment."

"The staff have a very good link with a local GP who not only
sees the individual women, and provides support and
information for the staff, but. also gives talks on subjects
like 'general health and nutr ition', 'contraception', 'ante-
natal care', and similar topics to the residents as a gr oup".

"The women cater fc'r thems=ives, each bed-",i t unit will have its
own cooking facilities. The rules are minimal and each
resident has her own room key. Rent is paid weekly. The
four and a half staff are non-resident but share a ..1eeping-
in rota to maintain twenty-four hour cover."

"The staff work very closely with the women, helping them
(in conjunction with the referring officer) to find permanent
accommodation, employment, and access to training. The staff
also offer the emotional support and guidance often needed
oy women who ar going thl ough a crisis point in their lives.
Emphasis is placed on helping the women devel.op a good

tandard of health and personal hygiene and other basiclife skills."

From the licence agreement:

"!his letter explains the basi on which Nacro has granted
permission for you to stay here. The accommodation is offered
tc you for up to a 3 month period. You will be provided wi".h
a furnished room, with facilities for cooking your owr, meals,
which you are expected to keep cle n and tidy. You will also
be entitled to use the communal parts of the house, i.e.
television lounge and bathrooms, which you will be expected,
along with the others, to keep clean and tidy. You will. also



be c:c=e=t. = Lc L; ke pal t in -.one cf the hou e acti > i
i r.cl vdi!;.. a, - -=ki y hiouse meeting. I'ou wi 1 1 bc-. pr'ovided
f'I c it dc>or key and a key to your own room. A spar'e key is
kept by the pre ject staf'f as they will nec-d to go into your
I'c'G. I Lo en:LI. e that every t hing is in order — thi s wi 1 1 be
dori ir. sue)i = ay a is reasonabi y possible to respect your
pr 'cy .....During your stay with us, you will no'a" e
exclu ive u e of thie room, as it r.. v prove nece s ry for you
to crian;e room if t.he circumstances v ithin the house demand it."
i: t. is c.lear f'rom t.he relevanit forlr, LT 235 that the appeal

tribunal approached its task conscientiously. It seems equally
( 'eaI, )iowcver, that it failed to grapple adequately with the question
c f wiiether L Hou e was or was not a hc tel. The only references to
"hostel" are in the chairman's note of'vidence — and these are
confiried to pointing out that both the brochure and the li.cence
agr eelrient use the word "house" and never use the word "hostel".
That is altogether too superficial an approach. It is the substar.ce
which matters — not the label. Many students'ostels have names
which end with the word "Hall". Many hotels have names which end
with the word "House". In the instant case, NACRO preferred
"h>ouse " to "hostel" because

(a) the former term imports a more informal and more
caring ambience; and

(b) it has been found that applicants for jobs are prejudicedif they describe t).emselves as living in a hostel.

9. The appeal tribunal's decision was to confirm that the
claimant should be classified as a householder. Its reasons were
set GLlt; 'thus:

"The tribunal came to the conclusion that Commissioner's
Decision 13/82 paras 9/10/11 applied in this case provided
that the noun 'easeholder'e paraphrased to read

'icensee'hus

the three paragraphs referred to indicated to the
tribunal that the licensees of L House must be regarded as
'householders'.

Each pays a weekly 'rent'nd occupies a 'bed sitter'nd
ha no meals provided by the staff'ho maintains the house,
and each person has her own key to her room plus a key to the
main door of the house."

10. In R(SB) 13/82 the issue was between householder and non-
householaer. The possibility of boa'. de, did not .''ise nc) wa riot;
canvassed. In paragraph 11 the Cori!missioner said:

"Considerable at.terition has been given i.n this case to whett1er
or not the four friends living at 13 Clift.on Park Road are
living as members of one household. They may well have been
doing so originally, but, at the time the claimant made his



c'im f'r supplementary allo ance, i = C) if'tor, Far k Foad had
become divided into sever-al diff erent hou ehclds. Since thec'aimant acquired his lease, he h-. hi owr separate household

)ie cannot, at least in t)ie; bs r!, e of th"'tost unusual,cir cumstances, be a member "ir, u) ta.ieou'ly of any other
household."

1'!. ince B(SB) 13/82 wa decided ther'E has been a number of
Ccmr!issioner s 'ecis 'ns which have sought to throw f'urther light
uporl the ( somewnat arcane ) di, tincticn.. between householders, non-householders and boarders. I need not go into those her e. It is
man f'est, however, that one cannot be a householder unless there isan identifiable "household" of which one is the head or representative.In my view, the claimant, whilst occupying her bed-sitter in L House,canriot po.sibly be regarded as having been running her own household.The condi ions under which and the circumstances in which she
occupied her bed-sitter were, I have no doubt, admirably tailored toher needs at the time. But they wer e wholly inimical to the
concept of a householder — a concept which imports a considerable
aegr ee of'ndependence and freedom of action. Her ultimate
independence and freedom of action were the aim of both the staff
and the claimant. In the meantime, however, the watchwords were
support and guidance — with such measure of supervision as was
necessary to render them eff'ective.

12. It follows that I find that the appeal tribunal erred in lawin one or more of these respects:

(a) It failed to give any, or any adequate, consideration
to the question of whether the claimant had a householdof her own.

(b) It failed to give adequate consideration to the questionof whether the claimant was a boarder.

(c) In respect of the issue referred to in (b) above, itmisdirected itself in attaching significance to thefact that the word "hostel" did not feature in the nam!eof L House.

The appeal tribunal's decision must be set aside.
13. It is manifestly expedient that I should myself give thedeci ion which the appeal tribunal should have given. That decisionmust, of course, re'ate to the position as it stood on 8 .1une 1983(the date of the appeal tribunal's decisior). I-cannot takecogni ance of anything which has happened t.hereaf'ter. That is f'r
the benef'it of'ficer, applying his r'ghts of review and revision.
14. I mention one further matter. In this case the claimant. hasb en ably represented by the (manchester Law Centre. That Centrealso represents the claimant in case on Commi.,sioner's File No CSB/811/1983. That claimant was also a re ident in L House. Her appeal to t.he
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I!y decision is as follows:

(1) The claimant's appeal to the Comrriissioner is allowed.

(2) The decision of the appeal tribunal dated 8 June 1983
is erroneous in 1aw and is set asicie.

(3) The claimant's appeal to the appeal tribunal is allowed.

(4 ) The original decision of'he beriefi t officer in respect
of t.he claim for supplementary benefit made by the
clairrant on 2 March 'l983 falls to be reviewed be ause
uric = ~'..'e li'as eased i ri l;!I; La'.-', e a... T... ~h=' aw,
alternatively was based on a mistake as to a material
fact or facts.

The said original decision is revised so as to provide
that. the claimant's supplementary allowance should be
assessed upon the basis that the claimant is, ar:d at all
material times ha!s been, a boarder.

(Signed) J Mitchell
Ccilllml as lone 1

Date: 12 Z;-wu;.:.ry

Comrr,issioner's File: C.S.B. 802/1983
C SBO File; 918/83
Region: Nor th Yester n


